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8 June 1854

Holland, Michigan

In De Hollander on this date, there was a considerable discussion in regard to hiring a teacher for
the district school. Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte who was referred to as the "senior [school]
Inspector" protested the hiring of George A. Seaver but was overruled by the board and hired.
It was unusual that all of the discussion and correspondence was published in English.
Original in the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College.
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reopened.
SatniclarEveningt-' Your loving brother.
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htirtiel,:;7, 2,, •
' .!ap;cifullyrde0ed thé:request, stating tei_MeTtbesburg that our -.duty ought
not to be hastily and slightingly performed,
and that I should prefer not tb act except
neat!!l and regular meetiné of the Board
of t(cspecters‘ ,. The District Board hired

tutu LIISISICLI Ma( tie snout° have a eertin
cate. But the majority overruled him,
and the clerk gave Mr. S. notice of our
decision in a short note, which was kindly
designed to soften our refusal, and to spare
his feelings as much as possible. The
event proved that we erred in treating hint
with too much kindness and consideration.
Mr. Seaver's answer, shows how it was

rMs S. and lie coMmenced his school with- received:

The character of our primary schools
must sink lower, and still lower, unless
well qualified teachers are employed., To
secure such, the School Inspectors most
be vigilant and faithful. Can this be expected of them, if they arc to he "more
honored in the breach than in the observance," and when the names and certifi-

nen, Wollen en Zijden Goederen, voor Groot en Klein, . .
zoo van bet Mannelijk ads Vrouwelijk Geelseht, en yap, ,
venichillehde prijzen. Ants, in zijn snort; goedkoop.'
Grand Haven,
Baron, Cutmen &Winn. • •
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Deze remedie, zonder wedeega, wordt
door honderden in de.Kolonie gebruikt,,niet
algemeen welslagen. Beproeft het. dn,
dien. gij door eene der onderstaande ziekten
zijt aangedaan. •
BESTUUR-TOT HET GEBRUIR.
•IN alle gewone -gevallen, kan .dit Liniment met de bloote hand of .flannel,- zoo •
dikwijls als men 't noodig oordeelt, worden,
aangewend;--is dé nuid ope,n, gebruikt dan
eene veder of linnet, pluksel.
RHUIDATIEK.— Deze pijn wijkt gewoner.
lijk op eene enkele aanwending van het •
Arnica Liniment; mits de ganged ane deelera
vantevoren niet doer opwekkende en sterke
wasschingen tot-meer pijn en ontvlamming ,
zijn gebragt. In zulke gevallen rereischt
het somtijds herhaaldeinwrijvingen.

cates of men of high and influential position
out inspection:: 'Next.week. Mr. Doesburg
can be so easily brought to aid in an atFor the board of Inspectors
cametome-and ;raid that Mr. van Realm
Town of Holland tempt to cast Popular odium upon them, 1
peretniaklY,idaisted. that Mr. S. must be
Ottawa co Mich they dare to do iheir duty?
requested' that I name a
examined,Air. Doesburg
It is but justice to Mr. Seaver to state
will be In reply to the statement received of you, that we have no eviclence- that he is in ant
convenient day. .1 replied,
ready to meet the other inspectors tomor- on Tuesday. May 16th„ 1854. 1 would way connected with these attempts to brow
row2l. Mr. Doesburg and .myself .accord- offer the following remarks,
beat the Board of Inspectors.
1st., You state the examination was uningly came together at the appointed plaee,
If. D. POST.
usually severe
end-after waiting half an hoar, Mr. S. apReply, The examination was not as selip DE ZALF ENDE PILLEN
peared. After waiting another hour, . as vere as unjust. Ist„ Inspector's are not
WONDEN DOOR VUUR OF HEET VOMIT EN
Mr. van Raalte the senior Inspector did not accustomed to confine any candidate, to a VAN HOLLOWAY zijn een onfeilbaar
middel voor den ringworm en andere !mid. Wixrerta. Katoen in het Liniment ge...
appeal, we adjourned to meet again at the particular book, 2nd„ the examination was
dekte of storbutieke aandoeningen.
De doopt en op het aangedane deel vastgenot conducted on any Just or proper ground,
same place two days later.
hevigheid van dergelijke ziektcu wordt aan- maakt, geeft oogenblikkelijk verzachting,
and presented a determination on the part
Previous to this Meeting, Mr. S. had al- of the majority of the hoard, to not grant merkelijk vermeerderd door de onzuiver- neemt de pijn weg en doet zoo schielijk
held des bleeds. Dit te zuiveren is dus de heden; dat het zelden een likteek-en natant. •,
ready furnished the editor of the Hollander, license, before examination,
eerste stap die gedaan moet warden hij de
ONTSTEKING VAN pe BORST.— DC borst
Ivith the:following communication for puh3rd„ Injustice extended to such a visible
onderhavige ongesteldheden, en daartoe moet, door een kind of‘Ants under zachts,
tiaiftitrithieh is here -given• verbatim a pitch, that the candidate would not be in- beslaat er wel geen krachtiger middel den
wel gewreven worden, -en het Liniment
literatim, that every one may judge of his formed even the rule on which he should de pillen van Hollovvav, gepaard gaande worden aangewend, zoo mogelijk, voor het .
work problems that were given in Arithmet de uitmnntende zal?, min welker reree- VUUrs
literitértalents and acquirementa
metic
nigde heel en geneeskracht geene huidziekte
PUN IN DE BORST, &ME OF RUG— is
Holland May 8th„ 1854
As to Reading I never turn my back to
hoegenaamd kan weerstaan. Dezelve zijn terstond verzacht door een of twee keereu '
To the Inhabitants of District
any The fault alluded to in Arithmetic,
ook sander weerga, ter genezing van oude inwrijvens van dit Liniment,
No 4, Township of Holland
als. "not practical, is a mean and contempt.
wonden, open beenen, kliergezwellen en
KaAstr.— Persotien, die met Kramp •
able charge as the duty of Teacher is to
Ottawa cc Mich,
andere verzweringen.
aangehaald zijn, kunnen deze zoowel voorBeloved Friends
explain each rule to she understanding of
.2 „,.; jri
komen als genezen door van tijd tot tijd bet
Having come among you as a school- the pupil, leaving him to use it to his adADVERTENTIEN.
daaraan onderhevige deel tnet het Liniment,
teacher, and a stranger to you all, in one vantage de on practical Arithmetic, which
eh men naar bed gaat intewrijven.
sense, a-stranger to the relations of earth is not mosterd till Alt:eta:a is studied, I
WIE WIL EbN kJ SCHOONE BOEHuatesti, SNEDEN EN ANDERE venserie
but! trust in God, not to those of heaven, I have not been examined, the pioblems givRENPLAATS KOOPEN?
humbly take this step to speak to you of en merely for a puzzle and with the deter- Kelm schoone en welgelegen Hoerenplaata van 140 Woxnenr.— Stukjes linnen, gedoopt in het . •
waarvan ongeveer de helft is ge- Liniment en vastgemaakt op de beleedigde
things that relate to your rod, and to en- mination of so doing, confident of my abili- Acres land ia to hoop,
klierd; het geklierde is meat nohow:: D Acres in den deelen. zal het bloeden doen ophouden en
able me to fill the vastly important station ty in this réspect I state that Book Keeping wilde. na de zuidzijde van de weduwe rra Vars.
in which the providence of God has placed d't Algebra have been taught by me.
Al bet ben woe- en hermit e-. man- en weiland:s de pijn verzachten.
Ook 2 Vanden niet Tuig, t Juk
Menig Barbier gebruikt en recommalv..
As to on fault in grammar, I would hieronder begrepen.
Omen. IS sinks Iltindvee, 9 Zwijnen. 14 Jongen of BigWith respect to the school I feel it my State, 1st,. There was noise of the board gen, W agen, Ploeg en Eggen, ja. met alle B134Wtilaus• deert dit Liniment ants lie; die zonder te
duty to speak of the condition it is in with able to examine the tneanest Kinds of a eta Melltuct-edrrh.n., heneven sihts en Schoren re meer bloeden, met kunnen geschoren wordpn..
Agteur34sw.— Meng I once fijne 'Neck,:
respect to books, there is a number of Teacher., an inspector that ask for the dim 100 % ruclaboomen mi. tot gemak, best Bronwater.
Deze Boerderij heef: neat zeer aangename ligging:
Websters Elementary spelling books, (and government of a verb in the Indicative an de Road near Zeeland en ear die near Staataland, van galnoten en 1once Castilie-zec-p met
they are the poorest books extant) for any ,mood & present tense, is under the neccs. erne mijl slechts van de mad Holland. Het op main genoeg Liniment, om eene Zalf le mplten;
scholar to learn in) some are not supplied shy of going to school again before acting staande Hoot bestaat groutendeels nit Ceder, Pijn, wend dit 'a avonds en 's morgens aan;•drink
Hemlock en Zwart Each.
nok nu en dan Thee, getrokken oprl ones
even with these, there are very few Arith as inspector
Die begeerte heen, vervoege zich ia Sectie 23, Town
witte klaver en 1 kwart kokend water.
A. DE WEERD.
metics, no grammars have come as yet, no
As to my view of your stating, that, "I
IFI
tijet geld ken, tegen behoorlijke lowest onlyOf de genezende eigenachappen voor
. geography, history & leaving the means in would pass in most Ordinary examinations
btupositcek. voor een gedeelte op het Goed gevestigd
deze ziekte in de Zanf of it/. de Thee liggen,
my hands, to teach said, school confined to with honor" I would state that
yen. Het land kiln ook gekocht worden, zonder vac;
aten wij aan anderen ter beslissing over.
the Elementary spelling book & the Bible,
I have been crannied before college edu• maar geen vee.zonder land.
Wij weten, dat het Arnica Liniment zelf
oenew testament. I do not wish to change noted men, and received their approbation,
BEKENDMAKING.
op velo plaatsen als een geneesmiddel voor
the Bible or remove it from the school, for and I can procure certificates to that effect,
-floor civilise van een Contract met een' Eapitein, Aanbeijen is gemeen geworden; maar wij •
tome it is the most precious of all hooks, and will not be afraid before any board that Li
die onze Steven aeltterelkender sal wegroeren.v
!ind adapted by Infinite wisdom to the wants will give a fair & Just examination •
langen en vezzocken wij een tegelijk, earl wien wit nog bevelen de Zult, in verband met de Thee, • .
ten apoedigate tam hat als eerie aelmrogene=ng,aan„
cor'p14 bistry poetry and evékething
I 'do' not considerinyself so mean or so Steven mean hebben, dexelvegene
elleddb en (Italic 'ltift1voorhanden en te koop bij
theitald much of a fool, as to stoop to a review of Water tettrengen,00dar wij in
niet elkander gersken.
lion a Peet re Iltilland.
I lore that preciOuv Book, But how am I my studies for your license, as there are 6 innij.
I' AN DI: I.UVSTER ,k Co,
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to earn my wages and to do you good, if I
can not find tools to work with, The Cora
dition of this School is different to most
schools in the U, S of A, and it -wants to
pursue a different course,
•
In the first place they want small copies
of Mr Noah Webster's Dictionary, in order
to find the definition of words that they
may understand the use of English words,
and in Mathematics I highly recommend
Davies course, especially his first Lessons
in Arithmetic for new beginners Coburn's
and Thompsons intellectual Arithmeties are
good in their place, but not so well adapted
to the wants of your and • tender minds, as
Davies first Lessons 'For Reading Book I
recommend Mr Denmans.Students Series,
By the use 6f these I-have made the greatestimprovement Known),id this State, in
my .School last winter in:_Oakland & Lapeer co. Six small scholar's came to my
School and for two Or thr. years previous
they had attended .schoo and did not learn.
their A. 13, C. I taught hem three months
iiiing his Books (Denrt
ans) and when I left
the school they could r ad in words of eight
or nine letters and u derstood what they

,
better place open for me by the coming
winter
All is baba-fitted by
Uso, A, SEAVER •
Ho Ha int
• Ottawa c
mich

The poetn, entitled "Reflection on space,"
appealed the next day in the Hollander,.
51111118DAI, JUNE 8, 1854,
(see no. 25.) .This was also carefully and
RL1L UP ADVEIITISDill, —
faithfully printed as it was written. After
Advert-ding by the year with occasional altee
10,00.
sending
this letter, Mr. S., by the advice
rations,
5,00.
Address cards per year,... .. , ,
of
his
friends,
abandoned the school. In0.50.
One square (12 lump .ot...ies) brat insertion,.
0,25.
Each subsequent otie,, .
stead of calling the School ..Board together,
Legal advertisemeots et the rates prescribed by lawa
to take proper and law ftd measures to pro1 square 1 motith,,Of.,0011 square 1 year, 85,00
ii.
.. Si,
,
:..., 2,O0 1 column 1 " :20,00
cure another 'teacher, a popular meeting
3,130 1 `‘ . 1 month, 5,0h
,
' 1 • 4, g .}•,”
was. assembled, (at which 'Rev. Mr, „yen
ET Advertisernenta sent us watten in English will be
translated into tiled-loaned language, if desired, without
Raalte presided.) ostensibly, to take Mteasextra charge, ,M.:20...,..;:i., ,i.
ureá'to proeute ateacher. ,At this meeting
it:Flyable in advance.
• , ,- .• "" :
IL? All letters and.communimition must be-addressed
the action and Conduct of the' two Salon!
, •,;
the E3itor, 1111 ino,sbritrg post paid.
Inspectors, (Who were not *Sent) formed
) THE KALAMAZOO LITERARY AND
a prominent question for discussion and
THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.: ,..• .•‘•.;
comment, and it 'wag insinuated that they,
What have the 'public a right to-expect
or one of them at least, had acted from
from this, andlier institutions of similar
For the study of rammar I recommend bad motives.- - Nothier,was done toward
pre tensional...is it too much to ask that The Revd\, Pete Bunions Analytical & effecting the Pretended object of the meetthose who fill the plaCes of teachers in iheiri:
.
practibal
ing..
deal truthfully and . justly with those who Or Mr Clarks‘h w english Grammar
Meanwhile; Mr. • van Raalte went t
Mitchel's SchooLGeograpitv and Atlas
may be asked to receive their certificates'?
Kalamazoo, on his 'journey 'east, and s.eri
Fulton & Ehstmah Book 'Keeping
'The following statement of lads, thóugh
back to Mr. Labels, the folloWing eertifi
Parker's fir/st Lesson 'n Philosophy
apparently irrelevant, will,' think, if careWrights Orthography
• cate, which has been freely exhibited to th
fully read, aid in answering these question's":
Goodrie,gs Histories
Holland public. '
Town /Analysis
6th,.the DirectorSaturday evening, May-...-l•-To whom it may concern. This certi
-of School ,District - No.- 1, Townsfup..of For the tudy of Geography the chkapest fles that the bearer Mr. George A. Seave
way w uld be to purchase Pultons outlines is a memb& of the Kalamazoo 'Literary
'Holland, 'brought me the"-IbIlbwing rint0i,
mnaps./it would be far better for the school Institute, a young man of fair talent, an
of
which
-which he had just received,. and
& T .acher, to procure then)
good moral and chrisfian character, an am
.1
an exact translation is hereby given.
I/ ay these before you hoping you will ply.competent to teach any ordinary Dis
-"Brother Doesburg.—The-bearer of this endeavor to assist me in this respect, as trict School.
is Mr. Seaver. He will teach the District idy profession is the most trying and paKalamazoo. Lit. and Theo. Inst..
/.
School for 816, and his board, during the,ttence tearing of any that is followed by
May 22,;, 1854.
remaining months of the school year. - His MU ri
S. Gnaycs,
Requesting the prayer of every Christian
religious principles are agreeable to ine.
J. A. B. STONE, Professors
and his peculiar notions, he will keep to in the District, I remain
EDWARD OLtiEY
Your Brother in Christ
himself. The Saturday evening makes it
Those who compare this unqualified en
CEO, A, SEAVER,
difficult for me to (mine to you: if you have'
dorsenient
with the evidences of Mr!
no difficulties about the means to pay, and
Seaver's
scholarship
and character whici
about the finding of a boarding place, you
At the adjourned meeting to inspect Mr.
will go with Mr. Seaver, to Mr. Post, S. a majority of the board decided, after we here present, can judge with what pro:
(who is School Inspector, is he not!) to let
examining him, that it would be improper priety these gentlemen acted, in furnishing
him qualify-. I would rather this • matter
this certifiCate; seven days after we ham
should not be delayed until Monday, in or- to give him a certificate.. Rev. Mr. van
examined
and rejected him. Ant
der that if I am permitted I may: make it Raalte, for rea,ons which were not satisknown tomorrow, when the school will be factory to the rest of the board, dissented, the public gan also 'judge of the value a
reopened.
and insisted that- he should have a certifi these certificates.
Your loving brother,
Saturday Evening,
The character of our primary school
A. C. v.e.tx RAALTE," cate. But the majority overruled him,
at home.
must
sink -lower, and still lower, unles
and the clerk gave Mr. S. nonce of our
I respectfully declined the request, stawell qualified teachers are employed. T.
ting to Mr. Doesburg that our duty ought decision in a short note, which was kindly
secure such, the School Inspectors mus
designed
to
soften
our
refusal,
and
to
spare
not to be hastily and slightingly performed,
be vigilant and faithful. Can this be ex
and that I should prefer not to act except his feelings as much as possible. The
peeted
of them, if they are to be "met,
at a full and regular meeting of the Board event proved that we erred in treating him
honored in .the breach than in the Miser
with
too
much
kindness
and
consideration.
'of Inspectors. The District Board hired
Mr. Seaver's answer, shows how it was Vance," and when the names and certifi
Mr. S. and he commenced his schooi withcams of men of high and influential positioi
''\L' wend, Mr Tlneelittra received;
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